Curtis L Moser
January 18, 1941 - January 24, 2020

Moser, Curtis L. (Curt), Jan. 18, 1941-Jan. 24, 2020-01-28
It is with great sadness our family announces Curt’s passing into God’s Hands after a
valiant battle with cancer. He proudly served in the Army during the Viet Nam War and
was medically retired after 15 years of service.
He is survived by his wife of 48 years, Marietta, his children and his grandchildren. We will
all miss his presence daily as we continue on the road to meet him. His love of music and
travel was overshadowed by his love of Family, God and Country.
Burial services with full military honors will take place Friday, Jan. 31 at 2:30 pm at the
Jacksonville National Cemetery.
St. Johns Family Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.
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Graveside

02:30PM - 03:00PM

Jacksonville National Cemetery
4083 Lannie Road, Jacksonville, FL, US

Comments

“

Sorry, to hear of Curts passing.
Kenneth Moser & Family Connecticut.
MY mother Genevieve age 94 told me today.
Our prayers to Curt & family.

Kenneth moser - February 06 at 07:57 PM

“

We are very sorry to hear of Curt’s passing. A mere 32 years ago, Curt, Marietta, Teri
& Tiff very generously welcomed Nick into their Fairborn Ohio home when he was a
16 year old exchange student from Australia. Curt was a delightful host father,
always wearing a happy smile. He delighted in mimicking my accent when adopting
my ‘Australianised’ words or phrases. He was passionate about his country and his
time served in the army. From basketball games in the driveway to driving me to
Washington DC and back, Curt helped make my short US homestay a genuine,
authentic and memorable experience.
All the best to Marietta, Teri and Tiff during this difficult time.
Nick & Angela Sankey

Nick Sankey - February 02 at 10:05 PM

“

Great neighbor, always enjoyed drinking our first cup of coffee in the morning, out on
our patios. Discussion’s from traveling, music, and always wanting Marietta to get rid
of all the live plants on the patio. Took him and Marietta to breakfast and he said it
was the best biscuits and gravy and he was a great breakfast cook. He’ll be greatly
missed.

Steve and Diana Stockwell - February 02 at 08:58 AM

“

“

Tiffany McLeod - February 02 at 09:25 AM

Curt is a gentle, kind, generous, funny man. We shared many laughs. I will never
forget the history lesson he gave me on "the wiener that saved the world"! It was
about a hot-dog company in Ohio. We laughed for days about that. Curt is the
epitome of what a husband, father and grandfather, and friend should be. He loved
his wife, Marietta, so much. There was nothing he would not do to make sure her
needs were met. He was a great Dad, sacrificing and loving his daughters through
thick and thin. His grandsons are privileged to have the love and leadership of a man

like Curt in their lives. This is the Curt, I know. As for me, if it were not the entire
Moser family, I don't know where I would be. Curt and Marietta were at my side for a
year while I was in and out of the hospital battling my own health issues. They
supported Tiffany and the boys during her vigil at my bedside. They sacrificed for me
beyond what I would or could even ask of anyone. Selfless. Loving. Joyful. That is
who Curt is. Curt, thank you for your love and support and loving my son. You made
an indelible impression on that young man that will serve him well as he marches
toward the path of the silver crown you wore. I know you are wearing that "peace"
bandana in heaven that he gave you at the hospital. We all love you. I tried not to
write this in the past tense, Curt. Because you are with me as I am typing. So, it's
see ya later, for now. I look forward to seeing you again with a firm handshake and a
hug. You made the world a better place than when you entered it. Just ask your
family, friends, and relatives, and the dogs!. You are a modest man; I can hear now
you saying, "oh, Rich, I don't know about that." So don't argue with me. (: See ya
later , Curt. I love you. - Rich
Rich Jackman - February 01 at 06:51 PM

“

“

“The wiener the world awaited!!!”🤦♀🤣🤣🤣
Tiffany McLeod - February 02 at 07:53 PM

Please be in prayer for our family today. Although we are all relieved dad is no longer
suffering and is at peace with God...Although we know he is in a much better place
than we are... Although we know we will see him again one day. ..Although we do
know how great our God is....Although we do know we can Fully Rely On God (The
acronym FROG I would tell my daddy because he loved frogs so much)... Although
we do take peace in these things, and for death where is thy sting? We will rejoice he
is with God and in heavenly peace. Yet, we are still human and feel the pain of loss
and missing the greatest daddy, Popop and man. Missing his laughter, his warmth.
Missing every amazing time with him, for every time was truly an amazing blessing.
The best memories somehow make it hurt even more. My daddy has always been
my best friend. Thank God He gave us him. Thank God we have Him to lean on. I
pray today as we lay my daddy to rest that we are surrounded by God’s mercy and
peace only He can give. Please join us in this prayer as we celebrate his life and his
eternal rest with God. Dad will be honored today with full military honors ceremony. I
love you Poppy.

Tiffany Moser McLeod - February 01 at 05:41 PM

“

Curt was my buddy! We were neighbors and always enjoyed spending time and
talking about music!’ He loved singing and playing his guitar for friends! He loved
taking about his grandsons and the dogs! You couldn’t leave his home without eating
at least 10 pieces of candy! I will miss you so much! I’ll see you when the time comes
and we will definitely sing some rock and roll! Love you always! Mary Cristello

Centennial, Colorado
Mary Cristello - January 29 at 12:01 AM

